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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Raiders return to winning form, 69-63
By MIKE MILLER
Editor
' The " M * M " company shook 'the
Physical Education Building Wednesday
night and got Wright Slate's roundballers
back on track with a 69-63 win over the
Norsemen from Northern-Kentucky . /
--~"X»nlo« Fred Moore and sophomore Mark
McCormlck scored 18 and 16 points,
respectively,' to'lead WSU (o a muchneeded victory. .
/
"It's • lot easier to/ start,'* said
. McCormlck, who got his second straight
starling assignment s j a Raider, "because
you don't have to worry about not being
loose when you come Into the game. You're
already loose."
McCormlck. who was seven for eight
from the.field and two for three from the'
line, sank his first seven shots.
When asked about future starting
• assignments', the six-foot-three guard
replied, "Whatever It takes for us to keep
winning, I'm Into It." ,
Raider Coach Ralph Underhlll made
some harsh remarks about the selfishness
of a few players fallowing the IP-Ft. Wayne,
loss, but McCormlck feels he and his
tenmmate* are playing as a unit now..
"We're on a roll, right.now," be-said.
"'We/ijjt playing fogelhe^ as a team. I know
we'll be ready for the touriiamept."
Indeed. Fred Moore showed some-team
spirit when he passed up a chance to make a
slam dunk with 42 seconds remaining, and'
decided to {^ss the ball back to one of hla^
teammates and ran out the dock.
See RAIDERS page 7

.

m*

Raider basketball coach Ralph Underbill shows his team the way as he makes a 360 c
against Northern Kentucky . The Raiders trailed In the'first half but tamed things i

PVolos/Sc»«t Kissel!
• twist during Wednesday U^bt'« game
I In the second half with good shositag.

University Center opens house
<i"The University's S-tfeline,". Is i
• reflect the purpone of the University Cerjter.
She called the cettf^r the ''living room)
Although they admitted that attendeoce
live university.
She said she was. ^ery pkaesd-^lth the
has beep low, participants in this week's .
University Center open house said Hie cooperation andenthqitasmof the Involved
organlratlons.
response has been enthiaelaatSc.
The Idea for a combined, week long, open
Those involved were particularly eiclted
botisc developed slowly. Dawei said the
because of thv uniqueness of the evestt.
htltia! notbatlng fcrce behind the open
Loma Dawes, director of the' University
houw. wo?-university Center Board (UCB)
Center,, said this ^as the first tine sit the
public relations committee chalrer Celest?
organizations In the center have cotbhwid
'Koch...
•Aorta hi a atngle prsject.
Koch brieves the crodH for the success of
The speii hsasr i
this effort belongs to the cMEaktc forwtd
week to help stir h t c r a l a a s
by
representatives frasa sach of Cha
hi the University Caster, VMcn I
•rgKnl.sHBu. hi th* I
UM offices.
Dawes —id the thesao sf the syon fc»—»,
Ser OPEN
• y LEE CURflS PARKS
(Writer
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House has been enthusiastic
waa pleased with, the organisation of tbe
•pen home but waa disappointed vWi the

-(Continued from page 11
She said previous open
Ineffective because they were not big
enough to attract a large Dumber of
student*.
campu* bookstore, specials In the Rathskeller, movies, musk during the,lunch hour hi
the faculty lounge and cafeteria, aa well aa a
Dale Walton concert tomorrow night at 9
p.m.
Francis Goeggel, bookstore manager,
Mld-the sale waa a big succeaa. He aald be
had different H e m on sale every day In
artier to attract (tadaat*.
He alao *ald everything wffl be on sale
today. Another service offered by tbe
bookstore v^as frea coffee and candy at the
• door. Goeggel said by the week.'* end they
will have served over 1.000 cup* of coffee.
The'Rathskeller. In Its contribution to the
open bouse; provided a toco bar Wednesday
n'fghl. Rick Wilson, manager of the
Rathskeller, said he waa happy with the
turnout for "Mejlcan Madneaa" and said
there will be a large screen T.V. from Friday
to Sunday, which will be need to show the
Super Bowl.
The Alamnl Affairs afflce was aaother
participant. Director Pat Moron said he alao

For their presentation, the office' provided a three minute slide show documenting the purpose of Alumni Affairs.
The musical aspect of the open, house
Included two faculty bands, the Infulty
brass quintet and the collegium musicum.
They made appearances la the faculty
dining room, cafeteria, and Upper Hearth
Lounge.
The collegium musicum will be appearing
In the faculty dining room and-the cafeteria
between 12 and 1 p.m. today.
The opeh house also kicks off a aeries at
discussions entitled "Friday at tbe
Hearth." This weekly series Includes a
discussion by a faculty panel; followed by
aadience response.
This week's topic Is "What Doe* It Mean
lobe Educated?" It will be held from l-2>30
p.m. today.' Spiced cider wHl be served and
Each gtudent activities office sports a sign to help acquaint students with their
everyone Is Invited toparticlpate.
The open bouse will be concluded tonight organlrattons during open bouse this week, h
by a Dale Walton concert In tbe cafeteria.
Admission Is $2 and the concert begins at 9"
p.m. Lowenbrau end Milter Lite will be
served.
By ELDON HAWKINS
Ana Gatchell reported the theft of a
> '/
Staff Writer
backpack .containing a wallet, tape recorder, arid a book -binder from the women's
A rash of waiiet: thefts Is occurring on Varsky locker room In the P.E. building on
campus.'
Jan. t f f r '
On Jan: 17 Beverly Ling reported the
O n j a n . 49 a witness reported seeing two
theft of her wallet from Allyn Hall lounge. It
males^emove a chair from the University
waa later returned to' Iter place of Center ami_c%rry It to an apartment on
employ ment with S30 missing.
Fores! Lane. WSU Police confronted the'
Mlndy Young reported the theft of a small apartment resident and tbe chair waa
purse containing $45 from her desk In the returned.
'
. '
\
Student Service? wing of Allyn Hall on Jan.
Susan^elrose reported the theft of a pair
!9.
, :(•
.
'•
of Jogging rfboes and a kalr j r y e r from her
Hylton Daves reported the tbeft of his farter In "the P<,E. building on'Jan. 20.
wallet and contents from an unlocked locker < On Jan..20Tracey SiogdlU reported the
In the P.E. building on Jan. 20.
theft of two textbooks from a locker In the
Myong Chun reported the' theft of her basement of'Millet B«ll.,TVboolis were
wallet and contents from the third Boor of valued af $70.
I f
the library on Jan. \20. The wallet was >> On J i n . 23 Paula George reported the
removed frogubctLpbrse, which, was left theft />f her car. battervfroro her vehicle
while she went to the restroom. parked In the . W W l ^ A
17 Doris Evans reported the theft
On
On Jan. 16 Tom-Fyffe. reported the theft
necklace, earrings, cigarette case and of an amprobe from Physical Plant. An
from her offteaj In the University smprobe 1* an Instrument used to check the
amperage draw or{ electric motors

, Got a jump on the job market with the Air.
Force. The EARLY COMMISSIONING
PROGRAM offeris graduate nurses- a fivemonth internship with an attractive salary,
full medical/dental benefits, 30 days
annual vacation with pay, and the
responsibilities and privileges of an Air
Force ptttcer. Application timing is critical,
so dont wait. Gall Capt Bill Gamett,
USAF Nurse'Recruiter at 879-9662 today.
Discover the opportunities the ftr v Force
Early Commissioning Pr'ogram-'hasTh*
store for you. /

imiu

Several wallet thefts reported

Work-Study
RANDY NAVAROUBy RANDYNAVAROU
SpcelulWrtter
Spcctel
Writer

a*ri«rtfie employer money.
r*Tke Jobs vary from food Mivlce to lab
tet+nlclane," Dave D n r , financial aid
Students whewish to qualify for coOegeN director, iatd.
work-study 'employment. a federally h a d e d
Darrsold students are placed according
program that b e ^ e students get Jo»*; mast to their skills. He aald the more Skilled
turn In their financial aid applications worker* usually receive a higher wage,
before April 22.
• Minimum wage, $3.3$ an boor, la the
1 W 19S344 foaodal aid lawm rat alao startingpay for unaklOod workers,
be submitted to the Calage Scholarship '
Service M later than March 11.
Darr also waned thai applicant* atjjtst
StadenU looking for convenient Mw, .have their e l e c t i v e aervlce confirmation
Including many en-campa* Job*, may paper*. M||Sjtwlent« inast be registered
qualify for the work-study program. This for the .draft to qualify for any Uad of
program pay*
pays part of a wotted'* *aiary, tlnancla! aid.
0
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BeskfitfimlL pep walfyand dance highlight week

Homecomingweek has full slate of activities
By DREW DIXON
Guardian Writer
Activities for the 1983*~Wright State
Homecoming will be taking place throughout ne»t week.
. The first activity scheduled will be a pep
- rally In 109 Oelman at 3:30 Wednesday,
sponsored by the Inter Club Council (ICC).
To start the rally (the first one of Its kind
on campus) there will be a mlnl-parade In
which floats will be presented by different
organizations around the campus. Fraternities such as Sigma PI Epsllon, Beta Phi
Omega, and Zieta Tau Alpha will be present
to show their creations .before the rally
crowd. Also present will be organizations
llkplhc Hamilton Hall Board, ICC and Ski.

"tM>; ^

%

given for the best float. .
After the mini-parade, the pep rally will
begin. Basketball coach Ralph Underbill,
his assistant coaches, and the playera
themselves will be there for the student
body, to give them support for the
Homecoming gktne Feb. 5 against Transylvania.
»•
They will be accompanied by the
Wright State cheerleaders, who will lead
the way vocally. Spiritual upllfters to be
present will be the famed Raider Rowdies
(organizer of the Wright State undefeated
football team).
. The second event on the agenda for the
week will be the golden oldies basketball
game at 6 p.m. Following the golden oldlea
game will be a varsity men's matchup
between WSU and Franklin.
On Thursday, Feb. 4, there will be a
coffee' house In the Rathskeller University

• / '•
y

All floats In the, mlnl-parade win be
Judged by Lorna Dawes and awards will

Center. The coffeehouse, sponsored by the
University Center Board, will feature live
entertainment, by Jazz band Mafek^Martin
and the Ninth Street, Tuna Band.
Climaxing the Homecoming festivities on
Feb. 4 at 7t30 p.m. will be the WSU
Homecoming Alumni Association Dinner
Dance to be held at the "Holldome" in the
Dayton Mall Holiday Inn.
, The price for admission will be $10 for
students for the dinner dance; the dance
alone will be $6. Social hoar will start at' 6:30
p.m. The dance Is scheduled to start at 9
p.m., featuring the pep band Three's
Company. The band will play until 1 a.m.
Prices for faculty and staff will be $16.
Tickets will be available at the Hollow Tree
buf there is a limited number of tickets.
Kathy Shakre, chalrer of ICC, M ^ . /'We
would like to see a lot of students cone to
the'Homecoming dance and see what It's

like." She added, "It's not Just a
Homecoming for alumni. It's a function
students should attend." Shakre also said
all present should have an enjoyable
evening.
The final event of the week will be the
WSU Homecoming game with Transylvania
at 7:30 p.m. At a pregame show, the King
and Queen will be presented before the
crowd. After the. game will be a.
Homecoming concert co-sponsored by the
Hamilton Hall Board and ICC. Hie concert
will take place In the University Center.
Cafeteria and lb« rock band Zummo win be
playing. Beer and soft drinks wUI be
aval|abl«. Admission for the show will be $2
In adv ance and S2.S0 at the door.
Also following the. game "will be a piano
recital by Roy Edge In 15S C In the
University Center.

Candidate files appeal in graduate representative election
decided to cut the signature requirement
from JO to 25. Signatures mast be part- or
full-time graduate stadents.
The deadline to turn h signature
Hie Elections Commission may be
changing the rules In mid-game, said Glen petitions had originally been Jan. 5l. Jula
' Jula, candidate for graduate represents
has also heard that the deadline has been
moved back to some date In February.
tlve.'
"First, any attempt to help, another
Jula has filed an appeal with the Elections
Commission through Aw Student Develop- person, which might be the case of the
Elections Commission, by extending the
ment Office.
Although Jqla has not been officially t l ; a A i e by aiding potential candidates to
notified by the Elections Commission, be IK RWMJ an the baltst enxSy, I* unfair,"
*
•
says tie was (old tfte n m i n l M has. aald JvUk. '
• y GREG MILANO
SU/f Writer

/

v

"I was talking to someone from the part-time graduate students *at Wright
.*••.'
Student Development Office," said Jula, Stole.
Jula has printed material to be placed In
"they told me that.the decision to extend
the deadline and to reduce the dumber of grad students' mallboies on Feb.. 7-9, the
signatures waa to encourage more persons stated election dates. However, slnce the
desdllne for signatures has been moved
to ran for office."
' Jula said It took him three flays to acquire ' back. Jula feels'the actual election « a ) also
his 50 signatures. "I don't aee why anyone be delayed. "If the election .Is moved back,
else shoald.be given preferential treatment. my printed material wUI not be good," -be
If the rale had been In . the. original said.
statement. It wouldn't have bothered me,"
program
J u j s b i n the Master's
be said. "Bui to change after the Initial fact
studying social and
economics.
1s unfair." Thire are about 3000 f n l aad

•" • • •
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IN TRIBUTE to the late John Belushi, UCB APARTMENT:
Furnished-unfurnished.
Cin'emd presents Neighbors (PG). and 1941 One bedroom ap!.. utilities furnished,
(TO),'. Neighbors-Fri. and Sat. 7 p.m. and carpeting. Adults only. Deposit required.
9:30 p.m.. Sun.-8 p.m. /W/-Fri?-and Sat."jS£all 426-4812 or 253-8972 or 4 & S & 2 .
midnight. Only SI .50, in 112 Oelman Hall.
FIRST OFFERWG-by owner. Beautifully
PHI MU love 'and best wishes to Joan' maintairfed. executlvehome. 0ver4,000>q.
McNary for being our new president. ft. plus garage. Nearly an acre cuRle : sac
You've got the determination and dedica- lot. Many extras. 429-2854 for appointment.
tion ro do a super*j6b! WRIGHT SUNBATHERSI. Springbreak
Florida trip to Ft. Lauderdale or Key West:
WORK PART—TIME. Earn full tlme.
Set your «?^n hours. Great for stndeuts. Far 8 beach days. T|nights lodging in fine hotels
Interview, leave name and phone number bi "on the stripe' plus nightly parties from
$125. Call 800-368-2006 toll free! Ask for
box S695. Annette. Go with friehds.6r organize a small
THE DAILY GVAKDUH
group and sunbathe for free!
reporters. Ifyea'd I k to n n
money, and begin wbal osald be an exdtfeg TELLOW'SPRINGS AREAOne>edroom.
one person a i l m e n t in singular country
news Milter, at 873—2505 sr stop by The setting-larg^lv solar heated-river, woods.
Daily Gmanliaa office .and
. streams, fneadows. $225 plus utilities,
lease. No students. 1-376-2862.
TOG policy for r la—maris: $1 per toaerttan
for ads 25 woMs s* baa, aad $2 for nta

ill irtfog 25 amda.'

FOUND: By P F . Parking Let, set U
approximately 15 keys en dnalrtog. Csmart
fC-»l. *

SCHOLARSHIP SEMINAR-Open to
A ROLI FOR THE ROLLING; The Rolling
\ •
stodentii Interested In applying for
Stock Company, a theatre troupe of
•^
ROTC scholarships. Will be held on Feb.
able-bodied and disabled 'performers Is
University Center, room M5, jl:30 and^:30 ready to roll. If Is also interested In s e e u i ^ n g \ y \
a van via pore hose or rental. Cpntact Ms.
\
p.m.
• J
Cynthia Pangos. Department of ComraunjWANTED:-Former stadents of Unlversltov cations 873-2145.
J
' •.
De Liege. Would Bjte to meet friends 5 ^
dl 17*.
g French. Call
27S- ''PROCESS M A a AT HOME! S30.00 (per
Interested In
hundred! No,experience. Part or full'
6830 during even:
Stan, immediatelsl Details, send keif- .
act;,ress< d. siampccKenvelopeT Haiku/DisDEAT1J ROW PRISONER, Caucaslan trii-utorv I i.VWaipafani Rtl.j_-HaiEu,. HI
9<>708. •'
ssale, 35, d e t l m concerns
either male ar female ceOega stndenti.
. '
Wanta to form s n s t Und sf friendly type PARTY WITH
WALTON'S Second
. or less Jnqt exchange Wind this Friday in the. University Center
past sxpericnces and Ideae.'WH answer a l .cafeteria. AdniissU'»njsonly'$2 and the show
letters and exchange pictures. If Interested starts at p. nt Low cnbratt and Lite, on tap.
write to Jim Jeffers, Box B-38604, Florence,
URGENT! if you've had math classes from
Arizona, 85232. v
Dr. Robert Silverman • and • were upset.
HOUSF FOR SALE: BrnnlnOfo aesa,> please contact Susi H. at Ombudsman s
weeds, pond, three and a half acres, office. E654. or 879-03I3.
privacy. Compart, w ell - Insula tod b e a n to
excellent enmftfoa. $74,000. 884-5788 PROFESSIONAL T Y r a T , fi
k
and reasonable. Call 837
(evenings).

flLjO** U TrM /»>-!
mores
iff ion M j i n 1

Scott IOSMI
Although (he library Isn't always tgnlei, with
the sonnds of rus'Jlng papers and slpder.U
talking about upcoming exams, !t is a place
to study.
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WSU production
on the money
By PAUL LilDWIG
Entertainment Writer
[Editor's Hole: WSV's production of A
Life will continue this weekend, and next
Tuesday through Sunday. Curtain is at $•
p.m. Tickets egn~be reserved at the theatre
box office.]
• Recall Wright State University Theatre
Department's production oLWhose Life Is h
AnywayT t h e cast ofthat production was
composed of two, somewhat contrasting
elements: a group of dedicated students,
and one dedicated professional actor who
WM hired by the theatre department to play_
the lead role.
•

A year has passed and the memories of
White Life Is It Anyway? Unger on.
• Whether or not those memories ate
profitable <wlll be left up to the audience and
the box-office.
For the' theatre department, however,
those memoHes obviously mean something
. more because fop the current production of
A Life, they've hot only Wred one, but four
professional actors.
' This experimentation of hiring professional actors •_ to play roles In a college
production has produced some controversy.

On one side-of the coin, one may believe
that a college Institution should be reserved
for. only the students. On the other hand,
one may say that much. Is to be gained by
exposing students to professionals.

both by the students and the professionals
Is.outstandlng. One can hardly tell who Is
the real professional.
Since the story required the students "to
portray their counterparts! (the profession-

professionals' characters or vice versa.
Another compromise?
The quality of the acting, no matter how(
awed we are by Its power, !s worthless If the
audience misses the message that the
writer of the play Is trylng,to convey. This Is
a crucial element /or any theatre production, especially In the case of A Life* -* ,

Written by Hugh Leonard, one of -the
greats In Irish drama, A Life Is a story of an
Irish life. It's a memory play about an
elderly man who learns he has only si*
months to Ilve.9eall7.ing he has entered the
stage In life where memories must have
meaning, he searches within himself to find
that his life wasn't wasted after all. "Psychologists call this stage of life ego
Integrity versus despair. Leonard calls this
period a search for identity', a middle-aged
consciousness of having wasted time. In
that sensei A Life appeals to all. His subtleties "show a quality of living that
everyone can relate to mi matter what the
subject.
It's the Job of a production to reveal that
m,icrryosmic aspect, of A Life to tlie.
audience. If it falls to do so, you might as
well go to a lecture ball and listen to a
The cast of A Life are seated from left to right. Mary Mulligan, Aha McKay, Edward psychologist explaining what it's like to
McPMUIp , s >;!v l« S> oil, Mard* Reinhardt., Standing from lift: Ken Harvey, Larry Greer, know you're dying.
Stan K n.
- V ''
So don't .fret, The university theatre's
. f-V
•' .
al actors), characters'.In flashback scenes, production of A Life certainly does justice to
In the production of, A U i f t , this
great care ha* been taken to make duplicate Hugh Leonard. .
"controversy results In a compromise which,
It's worth seeing and is good entertainIdentities of each character The audience
In turn, results In an quality- show without
risking the values of the students* , c a n hst-div tell whether the students' ment for all. Just don't skip psychology
-lass
to sec it.
education. The quality of the performances characters' were developed from the

Epic film lacks spirit

Kingsley triumphs in demanding role

ft '

' B y DEANLEONARD
Entertainment WriterIn the title role of Gandhi, Bon Kingsley
has a quiet nobility. His beautiful, shining
eyes are emblems of the nonviolent
reslstence Gandhi advocated-you see .a
love of peace In t i m e eyes, but ye
power, too. Kingsley 'looks al the
characters in his open-faced yet
nlschi«vous way-It's a kind of spiritual
•tare-down- and they can't help but be wad '
over. Neither can the audience.
Ungsley-a British actor of ltaif:lndlan
«Etractton--ts, of course, at the center of the
movie; he carries a great deal of ha three
hours and eight minutes. Directed by
B r hard Atteoboroaob (wbooe directing
credits fori Ode A Bridge Too Far. iimng
Winston, and Msgfc), GeWi Is
very
straight forward preoeatatloa of the ma^r
events in'the Mahataja's Me. ip.anfag SS

Several reviewers have Indicated that the
film Is rather "textbookhh," and I agree.
' Most critics, though, have acclaimed
Gandhi as one o f t h e greatest epics of oar beneath the surfac)j. We see events
time. And It may be just that--lf huge crowd / happening on the screen, and little else.
scenes constitute a "great" epic. This film,
Still, you could argue that jthe -events
which took Attenborough 20 years to alone hold enough weigh?. And, certainly'
real Ire. Is not unaffectbig, but I think It's
some are very moving. When General Dyer
Mand.
' . -f
(Edward Fox) orders' his men to shoot down
the thoosandt of Indians who are peacefully f
protesting British rale, It's a .horrible
spectacle. And sorely we can Identify whfc Martin Sbeea, as an AtnOrican journalist,
when be expresses revulsion at the sight of *
passive Indians being stri»ck' down by.
British soldlers>
Gandhi' has an "Intematlofjal" cast;
Gandhi doesn't have a particular "vi- famous faces keep popping Up, disapsion," or K» innovative spirit, as does (I'm pearing, and then popping op again. In
told) an epic- like-AJUe Gance's Napolean.
addition to Sheen and Fox, we •ee Candtee
I'm not saying that Gandhi should be an Bergen as the How-Life' photographer
"experimental" *w«rk. Bat the flfan doesn't
really Bhtmlnste anything-It doesn't go
See KINGSLEY page ft

^ENTERTAINMENT J
Pente: fresh idea with
ancient origins
By JIJFF WOMBLE
Fetlnrt Writer
[Editor's note: Pente, first developed In
197J\ has rapidly increased in popularity. A
i world championship fill be held March
ff-27 In Boston. The winner will-enjoy a
vacation in Santa Barbara. California with
S 5.000 to spend. Pente retails for f 16. SO and
can be found in most toy stores.]

,^

Pente (Pen toy) Is a relatively new, f»«!
moving game which plays closely like the
- ancient Orlenl board, games of Go, Go
Moku, and Nlnlku-RlnJu.
Pente la played by placing-colored glass
ns on the Intersections of lines on .the
• jamfe board, with the player'sftbjeet being
to get five of his gema In a njh or capturing
Ave different pain of hla opponent's gema.
While playing the' game I could not
believe the different games It Incorporated.
On one sld^ you are playing tic-tac-toe by
trying to place five' atones In a row, yet on
the other hand It la like playing Othello>,
where yon try to capture your opponent's
atones between two of yours. It also ha» the
tactical strategiesoffchess but the simplicity
of checkers.

I found the game very simple to play but
hard to master.
A few games went quite fast wtth only a
few stones laid. These gamea are Intriguing
and relieve the tenseness the long games
caused.
During the long games, I went through
many different, feelings: lyiy opponent
ruined my strategy, Vhleh put me In a
revengeful state. Each placing of a atone
seemed to put me Into anxiety, wondering If
It was a right move. Then the pladng'of the
last stone brought a great sense of
accomplishment. Victory at Last!
What I liked most about the game was the
concentration It took. The Intensity ln>
creased with each move until It seemed I
was able to read my opponent's next move.
Each minute - of play la extremely
enjoyable. There Is a variety of different
games which can be played with the same
board and gems.
The game will last for year* to come. It's
durable. The game win Last for years to
come. Its durable vinyl board will look good
plastic gems 'are close to Indestructible. It
comes with full Instructions' and two sets of
colored gems, which are enough to play
with two or four playerq.

Five of our flick picks
4H W0l'tf.V--Murphy and Nolte team up for SOPHIE'S CHOICE-Meryl Streep is tly
the-perfect combination. Dayton Mall. namic in this film. Dayton Mall.
Beaver Vallev and Cinema North.
MtFA VORITE YEAX -?t\ei 6'Toole stars
ip'Venarrning corfJedy about early days of
.
THE VEKUCT-VmaY Newman Kirns .out television. Little Art.
what may be, an Oscar-winning perfor- yEldHBORS tnd /W/~Belushi fans won't
Bwncc.payt&n Matk Beaver Valley. Salem want to miss this weekend. UCB 110
Wall.
- • /
Oelman..

O

Kingdey mystifies audience
(Continued from page 5).

i '.

Margaret Bourke-Whites Jqjuj Glelgud as
the British Viceroy to India, Lord Irwinj and
Trevor Howard as Judge Broomfleld, who
shows a respect for Gandhi even though he
sentences him to six years In prison.
Although Gandhi left me dissatisfied, its
basic message (%poken by Gandhi) that love
and goodness • ultimately triumphs is

uplifting. And i enjoyed the images of
Klngslev • smiling beatlflcally, walking
(waddling, really) In his white robes and
sandals, and speaking In his soft', deliberate
voice. He Is truly a great figure. He's
lovable, too-rather like a human E.f.
Klngslev does .more than an Impersonation
of a man: he expressed a spiritual essence
which stayed with me long after the fllni •
Itself evaporated from memory . .

HOT DATES
Rock night in the Rat

Graduate School Guide

Copies Of the 1983 Graduate School Guide
have been received in the college's
placement atjd.counselling center.
This directory containslnformation about
master's and doctoral degree programs at
-over 400 colleges and universities in the
Northeast and Midwest. "Every ^degree
program is listed alpug with majors, tuition,
names of deans and satellite campus
addresses.
The Graduate School Guide al.so includes
a cross reference section of graduate
programs 40 that students
identify
those colleges which off^r graduate degrees
. . A' driver'-, test class for deaf people will in each of 47 general fields of study..
The directory also provides s section of
meet for five sessions beginning M»rch 7 at
6 p.m. For more information call Elaine postcards for the stijdent'S convenience in
writing aw»y for morel information.
King at 2?2-Wl.
local rock-n-roll band, nam'ed TALON
will appear live in concert Friday. night,
February 11. at the Rathskeller. The group
is currently negotiating a recording conttact.
with MCA.
Their future looks very promising;
already, their first recording is receiving
airplay at WWSU as well as some pther area
radio stations. So If you're into good music,
come to the Rat-and enjoy TALON. There
is no cover charge.

Driving classes for deaf

Indexing and Abstracting for Term papers,
Bibliography • Library Research ,
Research projects,
4
Masters' Degree Thesis and
- T
> h D Dissertations.
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SPORTSCENE
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Raiders aided by 'M & M'eortipany
travel to Keiiturkt Wesleyan to take on the
Panthers, who are rated thlrd.ln Dlvlsin 11.
Kentucky Wesleyan Is led by Juidor
all-American Dwlght Hlggs, a six-foot-five
forward who-Is averaging 17.2 points per
S.ti rebounds per game.
The Panthers are an experienced ball
club. Rod Drake, a sl«-foot-lhree Junior, Is a
three year starter In the guard position and
averages 11.2 points per game;' Ray
Zuberer, a sl«-foot-seven. senior forward,
enjoyed a 19 point performance againstWright Sttal^lasl year and Is averaging 10.1
per game this season; and seniors Tim
Edgerson, a five-foot-eleven guard, and
Jim Johnson, a six-foot-eight center, make
^Kentucky a Division II powerhouse.

(Conllned from page If
. However, Moore did go to Ihe hoop nine
^ times In Che contest and w n successful on
•even occasion*. The sli-foot-sev.en cen,ter
also contributed with four free throwa, four
rebound*, tiro assises, and two blocked
•hots.
. The Raiders trailed at halflime, 34-31,
bul they caught fire In the aecond half aa
they converted 82--|«reetit\of their Held
goal* and 87 percent of their free thtowa.
Wright Stale finished hitting 22 dt 3J from
She field, and 25 of 31 from the Une. '
Northern Kentucky ahot we(l alao, hitting
24 of 42 from the field and IS of 22

«"*•

-
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•

"The Intensity o)n the floor waa great,"
McCormlck recalled, "and the crowd really
got Into li:"
Wright State trailed moat of the contest,
but took Ihe lead, 43-42, when Moore sank
two free throws with 14iS7 remaining, and
the " M A M " company went Into bnslneaa.
McCormlck made It 45-42 with a IS foot
jumper, Moore put the Balders.ap by Ave
with a lay np. and McCormlck ended the.
rally with a bang when he stole the ball at
half couH-and drove In for an eaay bucket.
Utiderhill showed to. appreciation by
.
4..
' '•
•*'
' . ' • 7 . .'!*

MARK MCCORMICK

FRED MOORE
perfonnlng an aimoat-perfect 360 degree
twist, and the crowd waa In a frenzy.
The Norsemen fought back to within one
point, 55-54, with letta than,three minutes
remaining, but guard Mike Grote Iced the
victory with all clutch free thro*s In the
final two minutes.
T>ie only disappointing note for the
Raiders waa senior Gary Monroe's Inability
to score. Monroe managed only to score

'•

\

c

four points, wh'kh Is far below his season
average o? 19.1. TTie six-foot-seven forward
fouled out of Ihe game with Si31 remaining.
K

The Raiders will desperately need some
point production from Monroe wfcen they

The Panthers and Jhe Raiders have
Identical records, 13-3, but Kentucky
Wesleyan has already faced the Ukes of the ^
Louisville Cardinals-a future WSU opponent—and have essentially the same"
personnel that carried them to the Final ,
four In the Division 11 tournament last
season.
• .

MAKE SOME NOISE
IN YOUR SBARE TIME
AND GET A $Z000 BONUS.

WWSU-FM 106.9
ASSUME TH E POSITCN

If th# thought of learning to fire a cannon excites you,
your local Army Reserve Center has a job you'll love: cannon .
crew member. It's part-time. Just one weekend a month
and r\vo wgeks annual training. And along with the job, you can •
qualify for a bonus. Why? Because the Reserve needs people
• to serve in this and other combat arms specialties. The- pay
is pretty good, too. Over $1,200a year, to start, interest
by or call.
'
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By TOM KRAS0V1C
Sports Writer •'
* Wright State's women's basketball team
played 34 and a half minutes of solid
basketball Wednesday against Northern
Kentucky.
With five minutes and 31 seconds left In
the game, Wrlgljt-State held a 58-51 lead.
The Raiders were on the verge of beating a
team that beat them twice last year. Wrlght
xStale would remain undefeated .at the
Physical Education buildjng. and would
Increase |l» chances of making the PjCAA
Division II tuumament./As BUI Cosby would
say, the Raiders were "lookln' good."
Things sioppeiflookln' good right there.
Northern Kentucky's full-court press forced
eight'Raider turnovers In the last 5:31 and
they converted them In to 14 points afi the
. Norsewomen went on to win, 72-64.
••We dldn'l attack It (the press}," said

SPORTSCENE

Raider coach Pat Davis. "We were timid.
We did a lot of standing and looking."
Wright State led most'of the first half
finishing with a 34-30 lead. Senior forward
Jodl Martin had 14 points and freshman
guard Debbie Leffler had 12. The Raiiders
had trouble with the Northern Kentucky
press, surrendering the ball four out of five.
possessions during an 8-2 NKU spurt.
Wright State opened up the second' half
strongly to take a 48-39 lead on freshman
Jenny Horn's layup. Northern Kentucky got
within 48r47 with 9:30 left.
Hill then put In ah points and freshman
Kristv Brown added a basket to make It
58-51 with 5:31' left.
The Northern Kentucky press took over'
from there as the Norsewomen outscored
WSU 23.;i3.
The Raiders finished the game with 23
turnovers.

J

Yet the Raiders were ready for the press,
according to Davis.
."I knew they were going to press.We
practiced aeven (players) on Ave (players)
Wednesday. "Bat you Just can't create the
same atmosphere. Youth and Inexperience
may have' had something to do with our
problems."
Northern hit several key free throws In
the'las't five minutes. Forward Pam King hit
four of five and Gloria Montano and Sandy
Lee each hit _two.
But the press was the difference. "We
a really good flral 3Q minutes or ao,

said Martin, the Raiders' all-American,
"we Juat didn't handle It (the preaa). They
wanted It more than we did. I'll give them
credit." ^
Martin «nd Leffler finished with 20 points
each, and'Brown bad 12. Leffler was 10of-16
from the field and Martin was-10 of 18.
Clair? Lester and King, bad 16 each f° r
Northern Kentucky which raised Its record
to 8-7.
'The young Raiders, now 8-7, will have to
regroup quickly. They- host 11-1 and
eleventh-ranked (Division fl) Air Force
.Saturday at 2 p.m.'

Martin a total player
By TOM KBASOVIC
Sports Writer
Wright State senior basketball player
Jodl Martin Is a Sports lnfonnaSlon\
Director's dream.
The flve-foot-ten forward iian tet just '
about every' ipomeh's basketball record at
Wright. S t a t e d
Look at the list: She £as 45 points In agame. a Raider record. In her freshman
Season. She averaged 21.1 points last year,
another record. Martin also holds Raider
ds In field- goals made, flfejKgoal
recotds
percentage i free throw percentage, and
'rebound average.
•The Columbus Watteraon graduate Is the
only WSl' Woman player to score bver 1,000
cs reer points and she is the WSU all time
lesdng scorer. Martin was nsmed 'ji the
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for
Woipe'n Division 11 All-American First
Tcsm, last tear and was recently nauned
• Ohio Ink'rcollegiate Coach's Player of the
Week two weeksJn a row.
- Chance's are if Che Women's Baaketball
Association (WBA) had not folded, Martin
would be shooting hoops for bucks next
year.
This year she has stabilized a young team
that" ha* sit freshman and three sophomores. The team Is currently 8-7 and has
hopes of getting a NCAA Division II
tournament bid.
The i oun.g team looks to Martin for points
and leadership. "We try to get It Inside to
Jodl. She just keeps going after It. She just
doesn't quit," said Wright State coach Part
Da\ is. "Bui our success hala been due to our
tcsm"concept. I tell-them to go taUde and
get the good percentage afcoi."
MtfHn said. "We're a loaia. I don't

. %»•
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concern myself with Individual accomplishments. When I. come out of a game ] know
Jenny Horn (a freshmaui forward) will come
In and do a good j o b . " <
.When Martin graduated from high
v6chooi.-she ha&i offers from some Division !
stich.aa. Ball State. Yet she chose
;ht State, a Division II achooi. ,'Tve,
never Had any •'egrets about coming here;"
she said! "I've seemed to fit in, I'm really
happy h e r e . " ,
*"
•
J
She must be. Martin i s averaging 23
points and 8.3 rebounds per game this yea*.
Individually she has arcompliabed abouS all
that Is possible. Her big goal Is for the team
to make the Division II toamaanent. Despite
the tough loss to Northern Kentucky, she
thinks the team can make It.
"We -have' real good chances. We're
Improving, the younger .^layers have
matured," Martin aald. -"We're-blending
aa a team and getting better and better. Air
Force is going to be a big game."

All Raider's
) HOME
BASKETBALL
GAMES
ato/Todd Gagie
Lady Raider star Jodl Mart* shews her sKaHfag i n la WSU'a
Kenluokv.
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teas to Northern

